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DEATH WARRANT IS SIGNED

Olaudo Hoover to Suffer the Extreme Pen-

alty

¬

for His Orime.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE ALL COMPLETED

Cinrernnr Ilntrnniti Hum Not IiUor-
furci

-
< li ' MniMlpreF nf Sum Uii-

lIolM
-

Will Die on
. I

The death warrant for the execution ot
Claude Hoover , the murderer of his brother-
inlaw.

-

. Coiuicllmnn-clcct Snin Uubols , waf
received by Sheriff McDonald yes-

terday
¬

morning. The warrant recites
the action of Iho supreme court
In the case , refusing to grant a-

new trial and fixing Ilia day of execution.-
It

.

directs the sheriff tc proceed to carry-
out the mandate of the court by causing
Hoover to bo hanged August 7 , between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. in.

The attorney for Hoover presented a long
petition to Governor Holcomb about two
weeks ago asking that Hoover's sentence bo
commuted to life Imprisonment. The gov-

ernor
¬

Indicated that he would pass upon
the petition In about ten days , but as > ct-

no action has been taken. Hoover's at-

torney
¬

feels very sanguine as to the result ,

while those who have watched the case ami-

nro familiar with hla sentiments are of the
opinion that the governor will not Interfere
In tl-o case ,

Shurlrr McDonald has made all the neces-
sary

¬

preparations for carrying out the man-
date

¬

of the court. The scaffold has been
In readiness for.sevcral months , having
been ready for use slnco April 17 , the date
set by the lower court for Hoover's execu-
tion.

¬

. The noose which will launch the
condemned murderer Into another state of
existence has been In the sheriff's posses-
sion

¬

for Iho same length of tlmo , and all
that remains to do Is to erect the scaffold
nnd the palisade which will hide the scene
of the execution from the gaze of the curi-
ous.

¬

. The scaffold will be erected In the
ell at the bouthwest corner of the Jail , the
same point where all the recent executions In
Douglas county have taken place , and will
bo hidden from view from the street by u
high board fence enclosing a rectangular
space , within which the execution will occur

Under the statutes of Nebraska the con-

demned
¬

man Is allowed the privilege of
Inviting three persons to witness his execut-

ion.
¬

. Hoover has not Indicated whether he
will exercise his privilege and has , In fact ,

been very chary ot discussing the rather
delicate subject. The sheriff Is allowed ,

under the statutes , to Invite not to exceed
six persons , exclusive of his assistants and
the clergyman , to witness the execution.
Sheriff McDonald Is In a quandary as to
how he Is going to accommodate the 200 or
more of the morbidly curious persons who
have already made application for tickets
of admission to the 'cliclosure. Many of
these are women and the question will be
somewhat simplified by cutting them off the
list entirely , but what to do with the others
is the question which Is puzzling the sheriff.
The applications eomo from all kinds and
conditions of men and many reabons arc
urged why each Individual should bo es-
pecially

¬

favored. It will be necessary , how-
ever

¬

for the sheriff to cut the number of
admissions down to the number provided by-
law and the large majority of the curious
aspirants will bo disappointed.

LINCOLN , July 27. ( Special. ) County
Attorney II. H. Haldrlgo of Douglas county
held a prolonsed consultation today with
Governor Holcomb. The subject of dis-
cussion

¬

was the application for commuta-
tion

¬

of the death sentence of Claude Hoo-
ver

¬

of Omaha , convicted of killing his
brother-in-law , Sam Dubuls , and sentenccO-
to bo thangcd. The supreme court has re-
fused

-
to grant a rehearing of the case

On the 13th lust. Governor Holcomb granted
n hearing of thq application for a commu-
tation

¬

and took the matter under advise ¬

ment. Today ho said he would announce
his decision next Wednesday.

The Time fur l-

Up the system Is at this season. The coli
weather has made unusual drains upon the
vital forces. The blood has become Impov-
erished

¬

and Impure , and all the function
of the body suffer in consequence. Hood's
Barsaparllla Is the great builder , because It-
Is the One True Blood Purlfler and nervt
tonic-

.Hood's

.

Pills become the favorite cathartic
With all who use them. All druggists. 25-

cCrnillu mid tlip Ornve.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the health office during the twenty
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births George Hopper. 305 Bancroft
street , girl ; Simeon K. Spencer , 1813 Cass
Blrl ; Henry Umbach , 1512 South Tenth
boy ; Nels Martinson , 2026 Bancroft , boy
Charles Ryan , 1025 South Nineteenth , girl
Emll Hanson , Nineteenth and Cumlng , girl
M. B. Davenport. 130 South Thlrty-slxtl
street , boy ; H. C. Bullard , 712 South Thirty-
first , girl.

Deaths William Cox , 47 , 2106 Locust , mill
tlph sarcoma. Interment at Cloquct , Minn.-
Allco

.

Gcwlnner. 38 , 4213 Corby , Forcsi
Lawn ; Wllmo Elliott Wltherspoon , 1 ; 71 ]

South Seventeenth avenue , meningitis ,
nut , la.
_

During several years residence In the far
west I had many opportunities for observ-
ing

¬

the wonderful effects of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemedy. Its
clllcacy was demonstrated In the alkali re-
gions

¬

, where the water produces violent
purging. It allayed the attack when al
other remedies failed. I repeatedly saw the
greatest distress and diarrhoea cured In a
few minutes. I used the remedy myself
With the most satisfactory results , and can
recommend It for the complaints for vhlcl
It Is Indicated. II. Y. Gilllngham , editor o
the Republican , Phoontxvlllo , Pa. This rem-
edy

¬

is for sale by all druggists.-

o

.

< AVork 1111 Tax IHK.|
City Tiensuier Edwards has inoro than

forty applications on fllo from men who
want to assist In making out the dcllnqucn
tax list at 40 cents an hour. Nona of the
parties have been employed as yet. Mr
Edwards nays that ho finds It ditllcult to
obtain enough men ot whoso competency
ho Is assured , and he expectK to have to
put several ot the applicants at work 01
trial and replace them If It develops that
they are not adapted for the woik. As the
tlmo remaining In which to complete tin.
list Is so Bhott , It la Important that the
men uru employed should bo llrst clusa
accountants , and to some extent fauilllai
with the tax lists.

Theories of euro may be discussed n
length by physicians , but the sufferers wan
quick relief ; and One Mlnuto Cough Cure
will uhu It tu thorn , A safe curt) for cull
dron. It Is "tho only ImrmletH remedy tha
produces Immediate u-sults. "

m-

Mfcllliur < ( Ill-ill KHIIIIIMi11. .
At yesterday afternoon's meeting of the

Heal Ustato cxchangb there was no business
of Importance transacted. The members gave
over thvlr time to the discussion of the
best ways and menus to secure natlona
conventions for Omaha In 1S9S , It was the
etiitluiunt of tha exchange that delegates
from Omalia would find their work treatb
aided 1C they carried with them souvenirs o-

Omnna to this year's meetings of their
rtiipcalve organisations for general dlstri
button muone the members.

*
Mr. ncuhcn Martin has been In the gen-

era
¬

! merchandise business at Barnltz , Pa.
for almost fourteen years. He says :

luvo never sold any medicine that gave
ruch good satisfaction as Chamberlain's ,

i.cll every bottle on a guarantee , but know I
take no rUk. for my cuktomers come bad
nntl praUe It. I am ofteu troubled will
bowel complaint mid woulJ not think o
leaving homo without a bottle of Chamber
Jalii'ii Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemedy
For tale hy nil druggist * .

Six Tlilrlv 1 . M. Train.-
of

.
the

CHICAGO-
.MILU'ADKKH

.

K. ST. PAUL IIY-
.Hcst

.
service.-

KM5CTUIO
.

LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City office , 169 * Tarnatn.

TIIIJ MJW YOIIIC imiiss ooons STOCK

9200,000 WP < OnoilN from C. A. Atif-
lliiiorilt'fi

-
Stock l Tmlny.

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY MOHN1NO-
at

BOSTON STOUE , OMAHA.
The (list carload of this Immense purchase

of drew eoods nrrUed today-
.It

.
Is opening up In a way that exceeds

our most sanguine expectations.
They arc all the highest grade of Im-

ported
¬

dress good ) ! , In blacks and the new-
st

-
< fancy colorings , and the bulk of them
arc almost sound and perfect.

Some ot them are damaged by water ,

others arc slightly burnt on the edges , but
THE I'KICBS
For which BOSTON STOHE will sell

Ihcni THURSDAY will crjwd the store as It
never woi crowded before.

More pat titulars of this sale will be found
n tomorrow evening and morning papers.

BOSTON STOUE , OMAHA.-

M

.

* II'N HfpulilU-aii Club.
The Young Men's Republican club will

meet tomorrow evening at Patterson hall ,

Seventeenth and Tarnara. This is a special
meeting for the election of delegates to the
State Republican league , which meets at
Lincoln August 5 , and for the considera-
tion

¬

of other business of the club which
may be proposed. Every member Is urged
to bo present.

CHARLES E. WINTER , Presiden-

t.Trlnmvlriitp

.

Cliiti. 13iiiiinelintloii liny-
I'letitc , Krcnuiiil , Xcli.

The Triumvirate club has arranged for
a grand excursion and picnic to bo held at-
Chautauqtia grounds , Fremont , Neb. , Aug-
ust

¬

4. Dr. M. O. Hlckctts , orator of the
day , assisted by Hon. E. II. Hall and Fred
L. Smith.

Day program Band concert by Demlck's
band ; boating ; bathing ; cycle races ; 100-
yard dash running race ; ladles' race , fifty
lards.

Evening Program Grand concert and re-

ception
¬

at Masonic Temple ; refreshments of
all kinds will be served on the grounds.-

Fare.
.

. $1 for the round trip. Train leaves
Webster street depot 8lb: a. in. Positively
no liquors will bo sold on the train or-

grounds. . By order of committee.

HALF IIATI3 n.VCUUSIO.VS-

To HoJ SprliiKN , So. link. ,

July 31 , August 11 , August 28 via the
Burllugton route. Tlcftets good 30 days.
16.40 from Omaha.-

A
.

rare chance to spend the hottest month
In the year at the pleasantest summer re-
sort

¬

In the west.
Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam street ,

and get fuli Information.-

XtMV

.

IM Your Chuiiee ;

Low rates every day to Denver , Colorado
Springs , Salt Lake City and other Colorado
and Utah points-

.Exceptionally
.

low rates to Utah and Idaho
points almost every week via the UNION
PACIFIC.

For particulars call at city ticket office ,
1302 FARNAM STREET.

Summer I2ciirNloiiM.
Tickets at greatly reduced rates arc now

on sale to all summer resorts. For full par-
ticulars

¬

call at Rock Island Ticket Office ,

So. 1602 Farnam street.

Country butter , Gc lb. , Win. Gentleman's.-

SiivliiKK

.

Hunk Tiikfn One TlioiiNiiml.-
Thu

.

directors of the Omnhn Savings bank
held a meeting at the bank yesterday morn-
Ing

-
at which the-president was authorized

to subscribe for JliO'O of the TransMissis-
sippi

¬

stock In the nnmo of the bank In ad-
dition

¬

to the Individual subscriptions of of-
Ilcets

-
and employes.-

Don't

.

trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them In
the beginning with Do Witt's Colic and Choi ,
era Cure. You don't have to wait for re-
sults

¬

, they arc instantaneous , and It leaves
the bowels lu a healthy condition.-

I'KUSO.XAIi

.

I'AKAGHAl'lIS.-

A.

.

. B. Boyd , a St. Louis- horseman , Is In
the city.

George A. Cassldy of Shelby , la. . Is In
the, city.

Postmaster J. I* Denton of Waterloo Is-

In town-
.Warwick

.

Saundcrs of Columbus was In
the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. J. Bugee , a hardware merchant of Bur-
lington

¬

, la. , Is in town.-

A.

.

. J. Plowman of Deadwood was among
the yesterday's arrivals.-

L.

.

. W. Russell of Glcnwood , la. , wc.s an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

Herbert M. Rogers has gone to Harlan ,

la , , to remain several days.
John Bratt , a North Platte stockman , came

down to the city yesterday.-
Dr.

.

. W. A. Thompson has returned from a
ten days' trip to Milwaukee.-

D.

.

. Gammon , a prominent business man
of Fremont , Is a hotel guest.

Alex Turner , a stockman from Boone , la. ,

Is registered at one of the hotels.-
G.

.

. W. Mossbarger , proprietor of a restaur-
ant

¬

at Osccola , Neb. , Is In the city.-
M.

.

. A. Hall. Esq. , left last night for Mon-
treal

¬

, where he will join his family.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. G. Schrlver have re-

turned
¬

from an extended eastern trip.-
E.

.

. Bignell , superintendent ot the B. & M-

.at
.

Lincoln , came up to the city yesterday.-
J.

.
. Francis of the Burlington left yester-

day
¬

for Chicago to bo absent several days.
Senator W. V. Allen Is In the city , on his

way homo from the St. Louis convention-
.Frank

.

- Sadllek of Wllber was In the city
yesterday on u short visit with friends.-

A.

.

. M. Post ot Columbus , Judge of the
state supreme court , was an Omaha visitor
yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. J. II. MacColl was In the city last
evening to pledge his allegiance to King
Ak-Sar-Uen ,

John N. Baldwin of Council Bluffs was in
Omaha yesterday and left in the evening
for Chicago.-

Rev.
.

. A. F. Sherrlll left for Denver last
night whore ho expects to remain for a
couple of weeks.-

H.

.

. B. Schneider , George Mead and L. D.
Richards were Fremont representatives In
Omaha yesterday.-

A.

.
. E. Hutchison , general traveling pas-

senger
¬

agent of the Union Pacific , left for
Chicago last evening.

Charles E. Casey of Pawnee City , candi-
date

¬

for state treasurer on the republican
ticket , Is In the city.-

B.

.

. P. Waggoner , general attorney of the
Missouri Paclllc , with headquarters at Atchl-
8on

-
, was In the city yesterday.

William Weeks , conductor on the Burling-
ton

¬

, left last night for Boston , Mass. , where
he will spend a fortnight with relatives-

.I'rjor
.

Market of the Mlllard left Sunday
afternoon for an extended business and
pleasure trip over the Union Pacific line.

Leonard Kluftlnger , German consul to
Bologna , Italy , was in the city yesterday ,
accompanied by his cephow , H. M. Gerlug-
of Plottsmouth.

Charles T. Orr of St. Louis , a govern-
ment

¬

oinclal , stopped In the city Sunday
night on his way to Fort Crook , where he
went to transact business tfor Unclo'Sam.

Judge W , L. Greene and wife of Kearney
are In the city. The judge Is on his way
home from St. Louis , where ho has been
attending the populist national convention ,

H. 1C , Burkct and family left yesterday
for Denver from which point they will make
a tour of Colorado pleasure resorts , including
Mnnltou , Colorado Springs and Georgetown.-

W
.

, A. Underwood , formerly connected
with the water works company of this city ,
came In Sunday on bis return to New
York from a pleasure trip to the Pacific
const.

George B. Post of York , chairman of the
republican state central committee , was lu
Iho city yesterday on his way to Chicago
to attend a meeting of the national execu ¬

tive committee. i

Robert W. Furnas of Brownvlllo and E. L ,
Vance of Pawnee City uro In the city to at-
tend a meeting ot the board of managers
of the State falf.

Captain Tom Russell of Deadwood and J ,
C. Kenmouth of Spearfish , 8. D. , are lu the
city. Captain Russell Is one of the pioneers
of the Black Hills country , having settled
there nearly thirty years ago-

.Nvbraskans
.

at the hotels : P. R. Talbott ,
BlairV; , F. Graham. Grand Island ; Matt
Daugherty , Ogalalta ; E. J , Welghtman am)
wife , York ; T. R , WhitUker , Lortou ; S.
Harris , Fullerton ; Chauncey Abbott and
wife , Schuylcr ; R. W. Grant , Beatrice ;
George Lehman , Columbus ; A. B. Wilson ,
Nebraska City. ,

COAL TOUCHES A HIGH PRICE

Little Prospect of Any Reduction During
the Coming Season ,

MUST PAY FOR COMFORT NEXT WINTER

He-illITN Sn >- They Arc Xot In n Com-

bine
¬

, A litln Unit They Are
lit ( lie Mercy of the

TriiNt.

Coal will he coal In Omaha this winter
and the head of n family who expects to
keep warm when the Arctic gales are doing
their best to drive the mercury to the bottom
of the tube will have to pay roundly for hla-

comfort. . Last winter the fight between the
railroads brought the price of hard coal
down to ? 7.50 a ( on , but It Is Bald that the
war was so disastrous to the roads that
there Is no danger of n repetition this year.-

It
.

Is the opinion of the best Informed coal
ncn that the fall business will open at-

an even $10 and that the prlco will bo more
Ikely to go up than down.
That there Is any combination among the

ocal dealers to Inflate the market Is cm-

ilmtlcally
-

denied. The coal men declare
.hat the price In Omaha Is based on the
price at Chicago , plus the freight rate from

:hat point , which Is ? 3. They odd the
Chicago price to the freight rate , 60 cents
for hauling , 16 cents for handling and 60-

cnts: profit for the dealer , and the result
is the prlco In Omaha. So an advance In-

ho market Is ot no benefit and really Injures
Ihelr trade , ns people are more economical
la the use ot their coal when they have
een compelled to pay a top price to (ill

their bins.
That there Is a close combination cast of

Chicago Is admitted by nearly all the deal ¬

ers. Last year the operators had a combina-
tion

¬

, by which each man was assigned a
limit to his output. But the railroads
furnished all the cars each operator wanted
and the icsult was that they worked their
mines to their full capacity , regardless of-
Lho combine. This year they have profited
by their experience and It Is said that the
railroads cast of Chicago have been taken
Into the deal. Uy the present arrangement
the roads ar to furnish each operator with
a certain number of cars per day and no-
more. . If this arrangement Is carried out It
will effectually limit the output of each
mine and thus control the market.

The price which the combine is now
maintaining at Chicago Is 5.60 per ton on
nard coal. This would make the cost to
the Omaha dealer $ S.GO , and , while $0 will
buy a ton of hard coal now , the dealers
assert that there Is no prollt for them at
that figuie. They say thut as soon as the
price Is established at Chicago for the fall
business they will make n price In Omaha ,

based on the Chicago quotation. One of the
leading dealers hazards vhc opinion th&t
the combine will make the Chicago price
an even $ G and that the market will open
In Omaha at 10. It is said that there Is no
possibility of a breaking up of the eastern
combination and that the only prospect for
a price lower than the one quoted lies In
the possibility of a cut In rates between
Chicago and Omaha. This Is regarded as
extremely Improbable , as the disposition of
the roads so far Is to maintain the rate
throughout. One local firm has been work-
Ing

-
assiduously for some weeks to obtain a

reduction between the two points , but Its
overtures have been so coldly met by the
railroads that It has been practically do-

cldcd
-

that there Is no hope ot obtaining the
slightest concession. ,The dealers declare
that the rate of $3 between Chicago and
Omaha Is excessive and some of them still
contend that the railroads will find it Im-
possible

¬

to maintain"it through the season.

HAD HOYS IIUKO1UC JUDGE HAIl3K.-

Tivo

! .

lli-IriiNiMl oil I'rulmlloii , liutiOiie-
OoeN ( o Reform Suliool.

Judge Baker held a short session of court
yesterday morning , sitting In chambers , , and
disposed ot three boys who have figured very
prominently In police court during the past
few months. They were each about 10 years
of age and all were excellent specimens of
the toughest street gamins who ever en-
tered

¬

a court room. Carl Blumbcrg and
Charlie Snear are white and Matthew
Streeter Is colored. The three were ar-
rested

¬

and convicted in police court of steal-
Ing

-
a watch and a lot of whisky , with which

they proceeded to get as drunk as lords
The parents of all of the boys were In court
and were closely questioned by the judge ,

The mother of the Suear boy Is one of the
most r.ctlve members of the Salvation army ,
but had : ; ot tlmo to see where her boy spenl
his tlmo at night. The result was that theyoungster established his headquarters
among the most dissolute characters In the
proscribed district of the city. The hoy's
sister was In court and Informed the Judge
that she would take the boy to her home
and would see that no 'was kept under rc-
fitralnt.

-
. Tne boy was In thp district court

about a month ago as an Incorrigible , but
his mother agreed to take care of him anithe Judge let' him go with that understand ¬

ing , but ho has been arrested three times
since that time. The court finally turned
the boy over to hla sister , with the under-standing

¬

that he w'ould bo sent to the re ¬

form school if he was arrested again.
Carl Blumberg promised to stay at homo

and behave himself , and his mother said she
woult undertake to govern him , and ho was
allowed to go with the understanding thai
ho would be sent ; to the reform school I

he was arrested again.
Matthew Strecter , the colored boy , was

ordered sent to the reform school. His
mother Informed the court that she was
compelled to go out to work In order tosupport herself , and the boy would not stay
within bounds. She acknowledged that she
could not control him , and asked the court
to send him to the reform school In order
to save him from himself-

.Iliiiklcii'M

.

Arnica Snlvc.
The best salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains
corns , and all skin eruptions , and positively
'cures piles or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded , Price 25 cents per box. For
ealc by Kuhn & Co.

Permits to wed have been Issued to the
following parties by the county Judge :
Name nml Address. ABP
NelH P , Nielsen , Omahu. . .-

2Jensemi Hunsen , Omaha. ,. 21

Carl Yungo , Kast Omuhn. , . . s:
Alum Bruniienkaub , Kast Omulm. a
Henry A. Merman , Douglas county. 21

Vloletta N. Hynn , Irvlngton ,. lb
Albert P , Gross , Omaha. 45
MrH. Elizabeth Turner , Omaha. 41

Joseph I. Van Tochlne , Omuhn. 30
Cora Carson , Omaha. , ,. , , . . 2-

1A dozen raw with a bottle of Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Extra Dry Champagne is au after
theater thought.-

I

.

rliitci-H it , it.| AxK-cil | o VlHlt Onialiii-
A delegation representing the Typograph

leal union of thin city conferred with Com-
missioner

¬

Utt of the Commercial club yes
terdny afternoon relative to the Interna ¬

tional Typographical union .meeting forOmaha In 1W8. William C, Uoyer preaentci
the requests of the printers ) who will go tothe meeting at Colorado Springs In OctoberIt waa decided that u statement of thecane should bo maclo before the Commer-
cial

¬

club's executive committee at Its meet-Ing
-

today , and the support or the Commer-
cial

¬

club enlisted In the movement ,

Jesse L. Test esq. , un old resident and
highly respected citizen of our town , called
this morning and after purchasing a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Ilemedy , said : "If anyone asks you
If this remedy will do what IB claimed for
It , tell them yes , and refer them to me. " II ,
Alexander Stoke , ItuynoldBvllle , Pa. No
one can doubt the value ot this medicine
after giving U a fair trial. Then it Is
pleasant and safe to take , making It es-
pecially

¬

valuable for children. For sale
by all druggists.

Injured llnvr Altiiut Itt'uovureil.
All of the Injured from the Lo'ganwreck

except oiio have recovered Bulllclently tc-

bo ublo to leave the hospital within a few
duy at the ouUUlc. The exception Is W-
J , Summltt of Missouri Valley , whoso leg
waa amputated. Ho Is doing an well as
could be expected , hut It will be eomo tlmo
before he U uulllclently recovered to bo-
discharged. .

OIV1J.V A Itl'"FDR T1IK111 MO.NnV.

Tire Allrgrci ! llr * n Tlilrvi-N T.cnit Hie-
lltlrorn( R Mrrr.v Clinic.

Detectives Ames. Vliard and Miller of the
Union Pacific hud o.lhot clmsc across the
bottoms last night and made tlmo that
would have done credit to professional
sprinters. They were after George Oliver
and Will Thompson , .two brass thieves , and
the men gave thorn a merry chase before
they were captured. For some time past
arge quantities of expensive air brake

brasses have been missing from the shops ,
ind although a close watch was kept noth-
ing

¬

resulted until yesterday. The detec-
tives

¬

had noticed these two well dressed
young men make occasional trips through
the yards , but as their appearance was
highly respectable they were not suspected
of any wrongdoing. Last evening about 7-

o'clock the young men sauntered Jauntily
up the tracks , each with his coat thrown
over his back , A pronounced sag In one
of the garments carried , however , caught
the eye of Vlzzord and ho and his men
made a wide circle around the suspects and
approached them from In front.-

No
.

sooner hod the officers appeared than
Oliver and Thompson threw their coats to
the ground and started at a breakneck
pace toward the water works pumping
station. Hitching up his trousers , Vlzzard
set the pace for his comrades and was
doing qulto well for a man out of practice ,
when the north Omaha sewer crossed his
path. People ifamlllar with the detective's
generous proportions can imagine the mo-
mentum

¬

produced by an eight-mile gait
and know that It was Impossible to stop
on such short notice. By the time his
friends had fished him out of the predica-
ment

¬

Into which his haste Ind thrown him ,

the fugitives had gained a lap on him and
were legging It along the river bank In an
endeavor to place the pumping station be-

tween
¬

themselves and the oftlccrs. Vlzzard
had his gun with him , so he shot n number
of holes In the atmosphere In the direction
of the fleeing men. The shots flow wide of
the mark , but were productive of good re-
sults

¬

by calling to the old ot the olllcers a
number ot the bottom dwellers , who Joined
In the die EC-

.Hemmed
.

In on all sides , Thompson and
Oliver at length took refuge lna mass of
weeds , and the work of capturing them
was a matter of easy accomplishment. They
were lodged at the station and a charge of
larceny placed opposite their names on the
blotter. The amount of brass stolen from
thp shops is said to foot up about $100 , and
has been the result of about three months'-
dcpreddtlons. . Two large pieces of about
the value of $3 were ifound tucked away In
the pockets of the coats abandoned by the
men-
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1,1-iiMc < the I'rtipurlyS-
lurucil YpMirrilny MornliiK.-

A
.

deal was closed yesterday morning
whereby Boyd's theater passed Into the
hands of L. M. Crawford for the ensuing five
years , the contract and all of the papers
iclatlng to the deal having been signed and
delivered.-

Mr.

.

. Crawford has been endeavoring for
the past year and a half to get a theater
In Omaha , and has had several projects In
view during that .time as a means of ac-
complishing

¬

that desire. Mr. Crawford's
first experience as a theater manager in
Omaha was'ln the old Exposition building
on Fifteenth street and Capitol avenue ,

which was fitted up as a theater and was
run under the management of I. W. Miner ,

as the Grand onera bouse. Later. Mr.
Crawford entered Jnto a lease of the old
Boyd theater at Fifteenth and Farnam
streets and the Grand was closed. The
old Boyd was destroyed by fire October 2 ,

1893 , and W. J. Burgess , who was manager
of the house , arranged for the occupancy
of the old Grandwhich" was rechrlstcned
and was known to fame as the Fifteenth
Street theater. December , 3 , 1SU4 , this was
also destroyed by fire , together with the
entire Exposition building and the Baptist
church Immediately ; adjolntug.

Since that 'time' Mr.nCrawford has been
using every effort to get a theater in Omaha
and has "seriously cdnsidered the idea of
building one. The deal for the Boyd has
been under way since last April. Mr. Craw-
ford

¬

Is the manager of play houses In Leav-
enworth

-
, Kansas City , St. Joseph , Topeka

and The Boyd will be run In a
circuit with the other houses and will be
under the personal supervision of Mr. Craw-
ford

¬

himself. It Is currently understood
that I. W. Miner , who was manager of the
old Grand , will be the manager of the Boyd.
The long list of attractions al-
ready

¬

booked for the "Crawford circuit"
will be seen at the Boyd. Mr. Crawford Is
said to bo one of the most successful thea-
ter

¬

managers In this section of the country
and he expects to make the Boyd one of the
most popular play houses. He has long
regarded Omaha as one of the best "pop-
ular

¬

price" town In the west , and this ac-
counts

¬

for his anxiety to get a firm foot-
hold

¬

here.-

"Boys

.

will be boys , " but you can't afford
to lose any of them. Be ready for the green
apple season by having DcWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure In the house-

.MCAI.

.

. IIIIKVITIES.

Andrew Herb was arrested last night
charged with stealing a calf belonging te-
a butcher on South Sixteenth street and
afterward disposing of It to another butcher
for $2.50-

.A

.

porter working at the Ogden hotel
in Council Bluffs , giving the name of John
Brown , went Into the dive kept by Llbbla
Dean last night and upon leaving claimed
ho had been robbed of 2. The woman
was arrested.

Seymour Howard of Sidney , la. , has re-
ported

¬

to the local police that a tramp
stole a quanilty of clothing from him last
week. He sends a description of the sup-
posed

¬

thief , with the request that he be
arrested If he lands In the city.

Maggie Benda , a young Bohemian girl
whoso parents live In the vicinity of the
union depot and who has given the police
so much trouble by her determined pur-
pose

-
'to become tough , was bound over to

the district court yesterday , the bonds being
placed by Judge Gordon at ? 300.-

L.
.

. J. Drake , who has been manager for
the Standard Oil company here , has been
transfcrcd to Cl Icago and his Jurisdiction
enlarged. In addition to his present terri-
tory

¬

ho will have supervision over the busi-
ness In Illinois. AVIsconsIn , Minnesota , North
Dakota and Manitoba. The change Is ef-

fective
¬

August 1.

The authorities of Elwoocl , Kan. , have
Issued a circular , In which they offer a
reward of $100 fen the return of 3-year-old
Laura Nation , with I no questions asked. A
suitable reward Is'JiIio offered for the body
If the girl is dead. The little girl dls-
appeared from henihoaio at noon on July 1C

and has not been HOCD since. It Is believed
that she was kidnapped.

The chief of police has received a tele-
gram

¬

from Llllle Hood of Ashland , to the
effect that a wcllddrcssed , healthy looking
man , whose particular mark of distinction
Is that ho wears neither coat nor vest , de-

camped
-

with a gold watch , a McKlnley
paper weight , JS Itvimoney and a certificate
of deposit for 77.GOi belonging to her. Slio
asks that he be arrested If he arrives In
this city.

Humors
humor , whether Itch ng , burning ,

EVERY , ecaly , exiutcd , pimply , or blotchy ,

whether etiuplc , crofulou , or hereditary, from
lufaucy to ugo , are now epcedlly cured by

(uticura-
Resolvent

and blood purifier of Incomparabla
ABKIN and curative power , Purely vvseU.-

Vlo

.

, afo , Innocent , and palatable. It appeal to

all , and especially motliert , ouri , and children.

. Edi lh urto.il _lhtwU._. . We. . C"loc.V'iXSd
. Co r. . S ' l' pi. . Untiiin. i
* t Cm JJUwl oai BUa ilumsri , *"* -

Gladness Comes
With a better mulerstniHlingof the

ntitnrc of tliciiitiny phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vanish before proper ef-
forts

¬

gentle efforts plcn&ntiloil'orts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge , Hint so ninny forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the Fystetn , which the pleasant ,

family laxative , Syrup of Tigs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. Thnt is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families , and is-

everywhere.esteemed so highly by nil
who X'alne geol health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact , that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which It acts. It is therefore
all important , in order to get its bene-
llcial

-
effects , to note when you pur-

chase.
¬

. Hint you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

LiMg Syl-up Co. only and bold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,

nud the bystem is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If-
alllicted with any actual discate , one
miiy bo commended to the most .skillful
physician * , but if in need of a laxative ,

one should have the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
assd and tives most p-oneral satisfaction.

Are you looking for a
certain pattern for Sui-

or Trousers ?

You'll save time by , going
direct to Nicoll.

The chances are 16 to
that you will find it in our
large stock besides the price
will be about 20 per cent less
than others ask.

Pants to order , $4 to S2.!

Suits to order , $15 to 60.
Samples Mailed.

Broaches lu all Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St.

BRJGHT-
SJf DISEASE
%r&Sf can be cured <fcf-

cby using1-

Dr , J. H. KcLEflN'S
LIVER AND KBDHEY

The Peerless Remedy
Tut ! at Druggists. Frlce , Jl.OO Per BotUi

' THE DR. J. H. MCLCAN McoiciNCCo , V-
ST. . LOUIS , MO. J-

VWV AAAVV wV i<V5> AAA-

A few bodies of HIRES
Rootbccr belong in the picnic
htnch. Lay them in the spring
to cool) or hang them down
a well.-
U

.
d < oolj bj Th Cbirlei R. Hire * Co. , PMlidtlphl *.

A 2M , puktfe ffltkei 6 gillooi. Sold eTcryw-

bere.TeethI

.

Teeth !

Go3d Dentistry Cheap for Casli ,

During the month of July we will
make prlcci In llrst clan Dentlitry
work that will enable all to uv ll-

IUrmiel > ei of the opportunity to
their tfrth put In the lot 'On.Set . For Dili month ftlllnr t

about half uiunl rt f. Oit our
prices before golnr tUiwhtrr. Hi-
amlnallonreo. .

DR. BAILEY. The Dentist ,
34-Floor Pa i too Ulock ,
16tb and Fardam St.-

T
.

Uphon 1CII. L 3y lli.niir.t.-
Ttrmi

.
ytrlolly Cub.

Reliability of Work our rncll* .

Dee , July 27 , ' 06-

Wo'ro

Shift Safety.
after men who buy white lnrls soinowhoro clio. Wo want tosrll them one Milrt.

sell the belt white shirts In the norld mid wo know It. NVo want them to know It too ,

TT
J[ HE average man knows almost as little about

white-shirts as the average woman does about "six ¬

teen to one , " It isn't his fault. Most shirt dealers
place their orders here , there , everywhere , the lowest
price getting the largest order and they can't inquire
very closely as to what shirts are made of or how long;

they're going to wear. It's different here. A "Ne-
braska"

¬

shirt is as staple as the Fourth of July and
3ou take no chances when you buy a "Nebraska1"-

shirt. . For years we have been selling the best white
shirts in the market and selling 'cm a good deal less

than other stores get for the so-called best. Our
prices arc staple too 350 , 500 , 7oc for the unlaun-

dered
-

, 500 , 750 and $1,10 for the laundered styles.
The best that your money can buy is in a "Nebras-
ka"

¬

white shirt. Best muslin. Best linen. Best
workmanship. Best guarantee got to wenr or your
money back. There's safety in buying shirts here
We want the shirt trade of people who know a good
shirt when they see it. Also of those who don't.

Intensely Interesting Items

From
About Shirt Waists , Silks , Wash
Goods and White Goods . . .
Bargains were never so big . . .

Get a Butterick Fashion Sheet free ,

Three great lots of Waists at
half usual cost of material alone.

Lot i Ladies' Waists 25c.
About 50 dozen loft. While they last you can pick them out at 'J.'c

They are well made , yoke back , larfjo sleeves , laundered and unlanndeml , Mer-

rhnac
>

print and percale Waists , and wore made to retail at 7.e to OSc ;

they are 23c.

Lot 2 Laundered Waists at 50e.H-

ciiiitiCully

.

made up by lirst class Shirt Waist makers , In choice pcrcnloff,.

lawns and Kliifihams ; yoke back , hl h roll collar and cults , Hlshop slecvesf
wore made to retail at § 1.00 and Sl.'Jf. ; oil sale at OOc.

Lot 3 Laundered Waists at 75c ,

Kxtra quality , handsome patterns , fine lawn and percale Waists , dctacliablb-
collar and Bishop bloeves ; this quallt y sold free this season at 1.00 aiu

WHITE GOODS.W-
o

.
show the daintiest new designs iu White Goods at the very smallest

Pretty White Lawns at 3jC.
Plain and fancy striped Lawns , regular 15c quality , at T&c.
All the regular 20c and 25c qualities at lOc and 12V4c.

Our entire stock of White Goods will be on sale this week at one-bait rcgulajf-

iBeautiful Marseilles Bed Spreads , worth 54.00 , at 230. i >

Specials in Towels at Gc. 7&e , lOc and 16c.

Specials in Cotton Dress Fabrics for Tuesday's
12' c Dress Ginghams for Be yard.-

7e
. -71Turkey Red Prints for 4e yard.-

15c
.

Light Suitings , value 15e , selling for V c yard.
] Wide el'rcales on sale at 8c yard.
20 pieces of Grass Linen , worth 15c , on sale tomorrow at

. . , Great Bargains in

Fancy Silks.
2.00 quality Fine Novelty Silks ,

1.75 quality Fine Novelty Silks ,

1.50 quality Fine Novelty Silks ,

$1,25 quality Fine Novelty

.ALL AT 98C YARD

HAYDEN BROS.

Wash ?
. MMaiHBmBaaaEH-

BDOF Course-
1

(DoyouWash QUICKLY?

Do you Wash EASILY ?

.Do you Wash THOROUGHLY ? !

JDoyou Wash CHEAPLY ?
You may IF you will use

SANTA CLAUSSOAP
The best , purest and most economical soap mad

Sold ever'where. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY *
CHICAGO.


